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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST. PAUL 

indi virlu.alJ> hut it is essentiDrl to the life and sta'bili ty ©f 

The average oitizen gives too littls thought t@ 

this impo:r;tan.t questiono He does not visit the schools ox in= 

form himself ot what they are doing, but l@aves the burden of 

~esponaibility entixely on teaohexs and school board$~ 

ThG schools could be made more efficient if they had gz:eatex 

cooperation from. the public~ The schools would suffer 11:;ls.s fl'otn 

unintelligent ori tioism~ ·-:, E!?lucatiorJ. would be greatly :promoted·

by a better u.nderstanding between the publia and those who direot 

the schoolslo} 

For the purpose of informing the public of the acoomplisl~aents 

and the needs of the publto schoolGil' and to seome the coop·eratiort 

and the sup:poxt of 1Ghe public in meeting those needs., I~ Jo Ao o; Pxeus3 

Govexno:r of the State o:f l\finnesota1 he:reby designate the vieelt of 

December 4th to 10th 

as 

EDUCATION WJ±:EKq 

This is in accordsnoe with the reoommendation of the P.merican Legion· 

e...~d the Nationai Educ~tion Association~ 

All citizens of the state are u..rged to give careful thought that 

weak to ou~ school pxoblema, to visit the schools~ to learn rihat they 

are doing and to determine how best to cooperate towards theix im~ 

The schools belong to the public e,nd should serve the 

public welfare most affeotive1yo Especial attention should be given 

to the question of education in oitizenshiPQ We should see that ~lJl 

teachers are Amexicans·of undivided loyaltyQ Patriotic exercises 

should be-conducted regularly in the schoolsc Adequii&te instruction 

should ge given~ in the schools and elsewhexe, so that every persona 



STATE OF MINNESOTA 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

ST.PAUL 

before becoming a vot ex~ has a thorough 'l.l'.i;1derstandin3 ~f ou x 

national history., oux forn1 of govern.<11ent ancl our institution~ 

and t;radition0~ 

Attest: 

IN 1.JITNESS WHEREOF, I, .J fl A~ Oo Px eu~ 
Govarnor of Minnesota 3 do hereby set 
my hand and ca.use the, Gxeat Seal o £ 
tho State to be a.ffi:i::$d heretos- this 9th 
day of lfovember, 1921~ /,-0 . 

. :/40.~v 
r of Minne$ota. 111 ° 
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